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Good Shepherd Sunday, April 30, 2023, at 10 a.m. 

Worship at Zion’s Lutheran Church  

~Gathering~ 
The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God 

Welcome friends and guests: Today is sometimes called “Good 
Shepherd Sunday.” Jesus is called the “gate” of the sheep in today’s 
gospel. The risen Christ opens the way to abundant life. He anoints our 
heads with oil and guides us beside the still waters of our baptism. Each 
Sunday he spreads a feast before us amid the world’s violence and war. 
We go forth to be signs of the resurrection and extend God’s tender care 
to all creation. 
Worship Service: Worship Service: In God's Boundless Diversity, we 
are all made in God's image! We gather in this time and space, breathing 
in the Spirit's invitation to connect and learn, and answer Jesus' call to 
justice and action. If you are visiting or new to our faith family, please fill 
out the yellow guest card and put it in the offering plate so we may have 
a record of your presence today. Come back and worship with us each 
Sunday at 10 a.m.  
Holy Communion: The Sacrament is offered to all worshiping with us. 
You may come forward for the sacraments or cross your arms across 
your chest for a blessing instead. 
Other Information: Restrooms are in the Fellowship Hall adjoining the 
sanctuary, our ushers can direct you. For pastoral care, call Vicar Lisa 
Rygiel at the church (719-846-7785) or contact her via email: 
zionsluth@gmail.com. Additional information about Zion's can be found 
on our website at: zionsluth.org.  
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Gathering of Prayers and Call to Worship 
Can you hear the voice of God? 
We hear God calling us by name. 
Are you troubled or distressed? 
We come here to find a place to rest for a while. 
Come and find a guide who knows these lands. 
We come to praise our Shepherding God, 
whose pathways and doors lead to life. 
Gathering Hymn: #526 God Is Here  
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Confession & Forgiveness 
In the name of the Father, and of the ☩ Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit. Amen. 
Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, 
and from whom no secrets are hid: cleanse the thoughts of 
our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may 
perfectly love you and worthily magnify your holy name, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.  
Amen. 
Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one 
another.  
Most merciful God, we confess that we are captive to sin 
and cannot free ourselves. We have sinned against you 
in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and 
by what we have left undone.  
We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have 
not loved our neighbors as ourselves. For the sake of 
your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, 
renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in your 
will and walk in your ways, to the glory of your holy 
name. Amen. 
God, who is rich in mercy, loved us even when we were dead 
in sin, and made us alive together with Christ. By grace you 
have been saved. In the name of ☩ Jesus Christ, your sins are 
forgiven. Almighty God strengthen you with power through the 
Holy Spirit, that Christ may live in your hearts through faith. 
Amen. 

Kyrie (next page) 
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Prayer of the Day 
O God our shepherd, you know your sheep by name and lead 
us to safety through the valleys of death. Guide us by your 
voice, that we may walk in certainty and security to the joyous 
feast prepared in your house, through Jesus Christ, our Savior 
and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever.  
Amen. 

~Word~  
God speaks to us in scripture reading, preaching, and song 

First Reading: Acts 2:42-47 (pew Bible 886) 
A reading from Acts. 
42[The baptized] devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching 
and fellowship, to the breaking of bread and the prayers. 
43Awe came upon everyone, because many wonders and signs 
were being done by the apostles. 44All who believed were 
together and had all things in common; 45they would sell their 
possessions and goods and distribute the proceeds to all, as 
any had need. 46Day by day, as they spent much time together 
in the temple, they broke bread at home and ate their food 
with glad and generous hearts, 47praising God and having the 
goodwill of all the people.  
And day by day the Lord added to their number those who 
were being saved. 
The word of the Lord.  
Thanks be to God. 

Responsive Reading: Psalm 23  
1The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not be in want. 
2The Lord makes me lie down in green pastures and 
leads me beside still waters. 
3You restore my soul, O Lord, and guide me along right 
pathways for your name’s sake. 
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4Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of 
death, I shall fear no evil; for you are with me; your rod 
and your staff, they comfort me. 
5You prepare a table before me in the presence of my 
enemies; you anoint my head with oil, and my cup is running 
over. 
6Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days 
of my life, and I will dwell in the house of the Lord 
forever. 

Second Reading: 1 Peter 2:19-25 (Pew Bible 984) 
A reading from 1 Peter. 
19It is a credit to you if, being aware of God, you endure pain 
while suffering unjustly.  
20If you endure when you are beaten for doing wrong, what 
credit is that? But if you endure when you do right and suffer 
for it, you have God’s approval. 21For to this you have been 
called, because Christ also suffered for you, leaving you an 
example, so that you should follow in his steps. 22“He 
committed no sin, and no deceit was found in his mouth.” 
23When he was abused, he did not return abuse; when he 
suffered, he did not threaten; but he entrusted himself to the 
one who judges justly. 24He himself bore our sins in his body 
on the cross, so that, free from sins, we might live for 
righteousness; by his wounds you have been healed. 25For you 
were going astray like sheep, but now you have returned to 
the shepherd and guardian of your souls. 
The word of the Lord.  
Thanks be to God. 
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Gospel Acclamation  

 

Gospel: John 10:1-10 (Pew Bible 872) 
The Holy Gospel according to John.  
Glory to you, O Lord.  
[Jesus said:] 1“Very truly, I tell you, anyone who does not 
enter the sheepfold by the gate but climbs in by another way 
is a thief and a bandit.  
2The one who enters by the gate is the shepherd of the sheep. 
3The gatekeeper opens the gate for him, and the sheep hear 
his voice. He calls his own sheep by name and leads them out.  
4When he has brought out all his own, he goes ahead of them, 
and the sheep follow him because they know his voice. 5They 
will not follow a stranger, but they will run from him because 
they do not know the voice of strangers.”  
6Jesus used this figure of speech with them, but they did not 
understand what he was saying to them. 7So again Jesus said 
to them, “Very truly, I tell you, I am the gate for the sheep. 
8All who came before me are thieves and bandits; but the 
sheep did not listen to them. 9I am the gate. Whoever enters 
by me will be saved, and will come in and go out and find 
pasture. 10The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy. I 
came that they may have life, and have it abundantly.” 
The gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, O Christ. 

Sermon -- Vicar Lisa Rygiel 
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Hymn of the Day: #789 Savior Like a Shepherd Lead Us  

 
Apostles Creed 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven 
and earth. I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our 
Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the 
virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the 
dead.  
On the third day he rose again; he ascended into 
heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the Father, and 
he will come to judge the living and the dead.  
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I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the 
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the 
resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 

Invitation to Prayer 
United in the hope and joy of the resurrection, let us pray for 
the church, the world, and all in need. 

Prayers of the People  
You are the shepherd who gathers us in your mighty and 
loving arms. Help your church to listen for your voice, 
especially when the voices of sin, idolatry, and oppression 
threaten to overpower us.  
Hear us, O God. Your mercy is great. 
The green pastures, still waters, and dark valleys of this earth 
all belong to you, O Lord. Sustain your creation with a love 
that is both mighty and just. Where there is destruction, bring 
healing. Where there is desolation, bring abundance.  
Hear us, O God. Your mercy is great. 
You proclaim shepherding love, comfort, and protection for all 
people and all of creation. Direct leaders in our own time to 
learn from your example and instruction. Give them servant 
hearts, that they generously seek the good of all.  
Hear us, O God. Your mercy is great. 
You journey with us wherever our paths may lead. We pray for 
those feeling overwhelmed by anxiety or depression or 
suffering in any way especially... 
Hear us, O God. Your mercy is great. 
You are the sheepgate that gives safety to your beloved flocks. 
Provide protection for refugees, victims of domestic violence, 
those who are imprisoned, and all people who are vulnerable 
to violence and mistreatment.  
Hear us, O God. Your mercy is great. 
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You call your sheep by name and lead them through the valley 
of death. We give you thanks for those who have died and now 
dwell in your house forever especially...Be with those who 
mourn, and give them hope in the promise of resurrection.  
Hear us, O God. Your mercy is great. 
Rejoicing in the victory of Christ’s resurrection, we lift our 
prayers and praise to you, almighty and eternal God; through 
Jesus Christ, our risen Lord.  
Amen. 

Peace 
I invite you to exchange signs of peace with one another using 
these traditional words that have been spoken by Easter 
Christians throughout the centuries: 
Christ is risen! Christ is risen indeed! Alleluia! 
Please share Christ’s Peace. 

~Meal~  
God feeds us with the presence of Jesus Christ 

Offering  
An offering is gathered for missions of the church. You can 

give using check or cash (mail to 510 Pine Street), or online 
at: https://tithe.ly/give_new/www/#/tithely/give-one-

time/1334741 

Offertory Hymn: #380 Hallelujah! Jesus Lives!, vs. 3 (next 
page) 
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Offering Prayer  
Blessed are you, O God, ruler of heaven and earth. Day by day 
you shower us with blessings. As you have raised us to new 
life in Christ, give us glad and generous hearts, ready to praise 
you and to respond to those in need, through Jesus Christ, our 
Savior and Lord.  
Amen. 

Communion Liturgy  

Great Prayer of Thanksgiving  
The Lord be with you. And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.   
It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
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It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all 
times and in all places give thanks and praise to you, almighty 
and merciful God, for the glorious resurrection of our Savior 
Jesus Christ, the true Paschal Lamb who gave himself to take 
away our sin; who in dying has destroyed death, and in rising 
has brought us to eternal life.  
And so, with Mary Magdalene and Peter and all the witnesses 
of the resurrection, with earth and sea and all their creatures, 
and with angels and archangels, cherubim and seraphim, we 
praise your name and join their unending hymn: 

Holy, Holy, Holy  

 

Thanksgiving at the Table  
Holy, mighty, and merciful Lord, heaven and earth are full of 
your glory. In great love you sent to us Jesus, your Son, who 
reached out to heal the sick and suffering, who preached good 
news to the poor, and who, on the cross, opened his arms to 
all. In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took 
bread, and gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, 
saying: Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. Do this 
for the remembrance of me.  
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Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it 
for all to drink, saying: This cup is the new covenant in my 
blood, shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of 
sin. Do this for the remembrance of me. Remembering, 
therefore, his death, resurrection, and ascension, we await his 
coming in glory. Pour out upon us the Spirit of your love, O 
Lord, and unite the wills of all who share this heavenly food, 
the body and blood of Jesus Christ, our Lord; to whom, with 
you and the Holy Spirit, be all honor and glory, now and 
forever.  
Amen. 

Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, 
thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in 
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us 
our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass 
against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver 
us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, and the power, 
and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

Invitation to Communion  
Come to the banquet, for all is now ready. 

This is Christ’s table, where all are welcome. 

Communion Song: Lamb of God (next page) 
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Communion Hymn: #790 Day By Day (next page) 
(Additional hymns may be played if needed.) 
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Table Blessing  
May the body & blood of Jesus, strengthen us, preserve us, 
and unite us in Love.   
Amen. 

Song of Thanksgiving  

 

Communion Prayer  
Life-giving God, in the mystery of Christ’s resurrection 
you send light to conquer darkness, water to give new 
life, and the bread of life to nourish your people. Send 
us forth as witnesses to your Son’s resurrection, that we 
may show your glory to all the world, through Jesus 
Christ, our risen Lord.  
Amen.  

~Sending~  
God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world 

Announcements & Special Blessings  
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Benediction 
We have been refreshed and restored. We have been called 
and guided. Let us go forth knowing who our true shepherd is, 
following the Lord's path, secure in the knowledge that 
goodness and mercy will follow us all the days of our life. May 
the Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord’s face shine on you 
with grace and mercy. The Lord look upon you with favor and 
☩ give you peace. 
Amen. 
Sending Hymn: #619 I Know That My Redeemer Lives!  
vs. 1-4  

 

Dismissal 
Go in peace. Share the good news.  
Thanks be to God.  
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~Announcements~  
Good Shepherd Sunday, April 30, 2023 
Worship Leaders: Vicar Lisa Rygiel, Mike McNeil, & Joni Jones 

• Sunday Bible Study: Our Sunday morning Bible Study has 
changed. The 8:30 a.m. study has been replaced with Adult 
Education at 11:30 a.m. after Sunday worship.  

• 5 Loaves Help Thanks: Thank you to all of the volunteers who 
helped package and deliver 5-Loaves almost 200 lunches on 
Saturday, to more than 100 households.  

• Centering Prayer: Rita Burton will lead our Centering Prayer event 
beginning at 11:30 a.m. on Friday, May 12, and continuing each 
Friday thereafter, in the Fellowship Hall. Contact Rita for information. 

• Zion's 2nd Annual Campout at Trinidad Lake: There is time to let 
Jeff Smith or Jo Moss know if you would like to join our annual picnic/ 
campout, May 18 to 20 (Thursday through Saturday). Maps and 
other details will be available on Zion's website, in the April 
newsletter, and via e-Formation.  

• Santa Fe Trail Days: Again the year, Zion's will have a booth at the 
festival, June 9-10. Paula Little and Mike McNeil are organizing Please 
let one of them know if you would like to help. 

• Vacation Bible School: The community Vacation Bible School will 
be held at Fisher Peak Community Church. VBS is for grades K-6 and 
will take place the mornings of June 12-16. Teen and adult 
volunteers are always needed. For more information, contact Carol 
Smith or the FPCC church office. 

• Save the Date: Next Sunday is the first Sunday in May, plan to join 
us for our first Sunday potluck luncheon. 

• Save the Date: Zion's 135th Anniversary celebration is Sept. 23-24. 
If you would like to be part of this committee, please see Vicar Lisa. 

• Flower Update: We share heartfelt thanks for our flower guild and 
the beautiful additions they make to our worship. You can support 
their work by dedicating the flowers on a Sunday. The recommended 
minimum donation is $35, so sign the flower book today. 
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